
THE DONNA  J. STONE 
LEGACY SOCIETY
An American philanthropist, Donna J. Stone founded Prevent 
Child Abuse America (PCA America) fifty years ago to help 
ensure great childhoods for all children.

Today, Donna’s enduring vision continues to guide PCA 
America’s mission, which is dedicated to improving the 
outcomes of children, the lives of families, and the future  
of our country as we support the next generation of leaders.

By making a planned gift to PCA America today and 
joining our Donna J. Stone Legacy Society, you will impact 
generations of children to come.

PCA AMERICA IS A 501C3 REGISTERED NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION. OUR TAX ID/EIN IS 23-7235671.

Your membership in the Donna J. Stone Legacy Society will allow us to recognize and 
promote your planned gift intention in the hopes of inspiring the generosity of others.  
 
Donors eligible to join the Donna J. Stone Legacy Society include individuals or  
couples who have:

• Informed PCA America of their plan to make a bequest to benefit the organization through their will or living trust
• Included PCA America as a beneficiary in their estate planning or retirement assets and/or established a     

     charitable gift annuity or trusts to benefit PCA America
• Made a gift of their life insurance policy with full ownership rights to PCA America and/or have made a gift  

  of their personal residence to PCA America with a retained life estate

As a Donna J. Stone Legacy Society member, you will receive:

• A lapel pin and certificate of recognition for joining the Donna J. Stone Legacy Society
• Recognition as a Donna J. Stone Legacy Society member in PCA America’s Annual Report and on PCA America’s 

  website (optional, you may remain anonymous)
• Special recognition at selected sponsored events, including PCA America’s 50th Anniversary event
• Invitations to exclusive PCA America annual events

PCA America accepts many types of planned gifts. We recommend that you consult with your financial advisor 
or estate attorney as you consider your planned giving options.

To learn more about how you can make a planned gift today or if you are eligible to join the Donna J. Stone Legacy 
Society, please contact Kelly Christopher at kchristopher@preventchildabuse.org or at 312.663.3520, ext. 811.


